
1 low the house.' Mr M. satron the Prospectus. JoU Printing. Scjicdniesi:North Carolina Neivs.
Gen. Jo Johnston Is on a short

visit to Statesville and CHaflotte.
Lumbertorr prepares for a tourna-

ment and ball on Feb. 1G.

The Cross (X)'Harfc Is to remind A JtepreentjUiye''td CJampion oAmer--I
ica Art Taste I

The Charlotte Baptist parsonage
is nearly completed.
! Col. Henry T. Ouion, a prominent
Citizen ofKewbern, aged 55, is dead.

Last week in Oxford young Au-
gustus Hall shot himself accideut-all- y

in the leg with a pistol.
Edwin Booth played Hamlet in

Charlotte, the 25th ult., to an im-
mense audience.

The Washington Echo learns of
the burning of a house and child
near Bath.

Dr. Dosb, pastor of the Lutheran
church in Salisbury, is also editor
of the Lutheran Visitor.

a wnson jeweiar nasinventea "a
pyramid which revolves by unseen
machinery"

The Economist chronicles tho be
ginning of shad-catchin- g in the
lower Albemarle.

Mr. Lattimore Halstead. of Eliz
abeth City, was knocked down, run
over and mortallv injurea.iasiwwK.

kji me zu.oou wnue children in
North Carolina, only 15.000 attend
subscription schools.

The Ashe vi He Citizen has con vert-
ed itself into an eight page form,
and is very much improved.

Chas. Buchanan,a Mitchell county
kuklux, has been pardoned out of
the Albany penitentiary and is now
at home.

Xeal Knox, the Charlotte bigh--
rlete voiume can not duplicate the quan-ne- ar

tity of fine paper and engravings in any

The Haw 111 v Kit TiAfi kdy.
The funeral of Artolnhu Moore

took place at Graham, on Saturday,
29th ult.

We publish the following particu-
lars as furnished by the JYtics re-
porter :
: The funeral of the lateAdolphus
Moore toook place last Saturday in
the town of Graham, at 11:30 a. m.,
from the Presbyterian Church. The
business houses were closed, and a
crowded church awaited the com-
ing of the dead body. A line of
carriages and buggies weres follow-
ed by men, wymen and children on
foot, and walking through the rain,
made up the procession as it enter-
ed Graham, having cornea distance
of two miles from Haw River. Rev.
Mr. Curry preached the funeral ser
mon, ihe magistrate court ad-
journed for the funeral, and at the
time the proceionpassed.thepriso-ner- ,

Mr. Geo. W. Swepson. was in
his room with thesherifTat Citno's
hotel.
Tlllu BHOOTIXG OF MUOUE A SCENE

ROUND THE BODY.
When Mr. Moore fell wounded

the evening of the lth, in front of
x

was the first man to reach him as
he lay on the ground. lie was flat
on his back about fifteen steps from
the yard fence, hla gun a few feet
off, and the first words he said to
Albright, were, I am a dead man ;
he .shot me cowardly." He then
asKed Albright to put something
uuder hi head, and go for Col. Holt
and a doctor. Mr. Albright put
hi coat under his head. When his
friends reached him he told them
lie Wrt paralyzed, and couldn't
move his body, except his hand.
and when it was sucveated to turn
him over, he remarked, "If you do,
I'm a dead man." Jso one was seen
in Swepson' house, and Mr. S. did
not make his appearance at all.
Tho factory hands of Holt t Moore
crowded to the snot and as they
stood around, Mr. Moore requested
them to kneel and pray for him.
They all knelt and prayed, and Mr.
Moore accompanied them with a
prayer which is raid to have been
fiie most impressive ever uttered.
What a scene! And right in one
hundred and five steps in front of
his slayer's houne !

now he Drr.D.
His mind was clenr to the very

last, o the reporter was told by
Mr. W. 1). Bethel, who wai just
from the house, though Mr. Al-
bright sttfd he wj clear arid con-
scious till near the very hist when
he wan slightly delirious. But when
in clear mental powtr he was visit- -
ed and converged with by theclergy,
and In reply to the Itev. Mr. Curry,
who aked him if he could forcrive
hi.s enemies and trust In the Saviour,
he siiid he could ; that he had a
strong confidence in Jesus Christ,
and felt he could forgive his ene
mies, ern ueorge swepson, and
hojK-- d God would make Swepson a
belter man. Mr. Moore's lawyers
did not Iiike down his dero.itinns.
on ly dying declarations, wnich were
made in the presence of witnesses.

TUE EVIDENCE.
Mr. Moore's witnesses have all

been examined. His first witness
was the boy, Sam. Oliver, whose
evidence has been alreadv rmblish- -

ed. The next witness was the boy,
hiwooa hnmn, wno along
8am Oliver went Hunting that day
with Mr. Moore. He testified that
Mr. Moore asked him to go hunt-
ing and sent Sam Oliver for an
other gun, and loHded it with big
shot. ineywentup me road that is
lel ly owepson's houe. At fewep- -
son's house M r. Moore got to hoi-- 1

lerinir and cursing and was croincron I I
hollering like a bugle. That he got I

over the fence and told the dotrs to I
set him some birds. Witness saw at
two negro women in the kitchen
and CaTviu and Hill in the yard,
Didn't see Swepson. Heard not b- -
ing said by Hill or the other negro in
as we passed. Got over in the field,
went down towards the store
and then in another one of Swep--,
;nVs fields out to the road, and
came out in the road by Swepson's
hoase, about 150 yards from the
house. Then started up the road
and went by Swepson's hou-- e again
and were going anmnd again. We
went un the road on the side near--
est Swepson's house. When I got
to the irolden willow beyond Swep
son's house in tho direction of Ba-

ker's, Moore was opposite the cor-
ner of Swepson's house. 1 saw

I fcnce some little,-while- , saying,
Ma A inI vTt vrn I've got you
now: I'll eet you yet. granoing
roots." He was then looking up
towards Swenson's house and said
It loud and mad, and .was blowing
UKe a bugle, i caunot near gooa
out of one ear. Saw Hill, me ne
gro, a second ,time asiwe passed,
didn't hear him,, Kay anything.
Sam. Oliver wa3 closest to Hill.
Mr. Moore passed Swenson's house
the second time and when he got
down to the corner of the yard he
stopped close to the yard paling
and turned around with his face to
the house and said something, don't
know what it was: I then saw
Rwenson standing in the back door.
Heard Swepson speak first. He
said : 44 Are vou ready ?" Moore
said 44 yes." Swepson had a rifle
In his hand, a short gun, don't re
collect which hatiu, and aon't re
collect whether he was aiming or
pointing. Moore had his gun In
the crack of Swepson's fence point-
ing up towards Swepson. Don't
know whether it was cocked or not.
Moore had the gun at his shoulder
anc to Rnn through the crack of
the fence. Swepson shot right
straight and then shot again. He
was in the door when he first, shot,
and fired quick after the first. . He
got behind the door the second
time. (Swepson fired the second
shot from the window-eas- t of the
door. Reporter.) Moore took
his gun down after Swepson's first
shot, and when he was shot he gave
his gun a sling. Didn't sfe Mr.
Moore drink any that day. I smelt
liquor on him. He was not drunk
or tight, could walk as straight as I
could. Sam Oliver had been drink
ing, I smelled the liquor on him.
Mr. Moore didn't seem to be mad.
He was singing and laughing.

McCullock Whitsell and A. T.
Benton next testified. The cist of
their evidence was they had often
seen Mr. Moore take two guns with
him in hunting. Mr Benton had
thought of going hunting with Mr.
Moore that day, Mr. Moore had
asked him ; but Col. Jere Holt
came . to see Mr. Moore that evening
and they were busy talking: over
the business of the factory, and it
was so late he concluded Mr. Moore
had given out the hunt.

C. P. Albright said he was clerk
for Holt and Moore, had been for
three years. Mr. Moore came to
the store about three o'clock that
evening with a double barrel shot
gun and two dogs. McCullock
Whitsell brought him another gun.
Mr. Moore staid in the store ten
minutes : went out and was stand
ing northeast of the store. He ask-
ed him to bring him the largest
shot he had. He took him no 4 or
large bird shot; wasn't positive,
but didn't think Mr. Moore was
cursing; he was talking and people
in the store went out to hear him
talk. He was speaking of G. W.
Swepson. After loading the gun
Moore moved off in the direction of
Swepson's house and said, I'm
going bird hunting." Witness
stood in the door and watched
Moore till he passed over the hill
out of sight. Witness knew Swep-
son was at home, knew Moore and
he were enemies, did not know
what might occur it they should
meei.
DYING DECLARATION OF MR.

MOORE.
Br. 13. F. Mebane was with Mr.

Moore till he died. He was satis-
fied from the first the wound was
mortal. The bullet went through
Mr. Moore's left arm into Ins chest
through the spinal column and
through both lungs.

Dr. lebane asked Mr. Moore how
the thina: happened ?

Mr. Moore replied : " I had been
out birdintr that evenincr and com- -
ingby Mr.owepson7s, I said : 'There

the man now buti passed. on in
by Swepson's house, when I heard
Bwepson say, 44 what do you want ?"

turned and replied : 44 Come out
into the road and I'll tell you what

want : I do not intend to shoot of
you in your own house or yard."

At that Swepson fired. I repeated
between Swepson first and second
shot 4 1 do not want to shoot you

your own house, but come out
into the road and 1 will shoot with
Vou or fight you." T was looking
towards the factory and at' the
fame time, watching Swepson, and .

.when 1 he fired :the second time I
fn. I did not present my, gun to--
wards him., 1 might jiave had my ofarm a little up but I do not think I
did" To the question asked by
his counsel. 44 Did you intend to
draw out Swepson and shoot him .

.when you were, hunting in. tne
field around his house?" Mr.
Moore replied : 44 1 had no idea" of
shooting him." This declaration

few hours before he died.
REMARKS.

This report has been made with
prejudice to none and best wishes
for all. From the hurried visit to
the place It was impossible to get
at the pulee of popular opinion. Mr.
Swepson's friends believe he will
be proven justifiable in. the killing. A
Mr. Moore's friends say nothing
short of convincing proof that Mr.
Swepson apprehended death at the
hands of Mr. .Moore at the time,
will justify him, and they do not
think this can be showTn. The ex-
amination of

MR. SWEPSOX'S WITNESSES
began yesterday morning. Mrs. ers.
Martha Fonvill was examined, and
testified that the day of the tragedy a
she was at Holt & Moore's store,
and heard someone say, she thinks
it, was Mr. Moore, 4If Swepson
popped his head out he would shoot
him." She also stated Mr. Albright.
the clerk, told her, Moore was
going to kill Mr. Swepson. This
was torn me reporter oy a most
excellent gentleman' who heard the
examination, and he also said that
Mr. Albright did not recollect say-
ing thi3 to Mrs. Fonville. Mr.
Swepson has a number of witnesses
to, be introduced. The examina-
tion may extend into next week,
but there is some talk of continu-
ing the court to-da- y, and if so, one
of the prisoner's counsel said he
thought thy would get through
this evening. Again there be
others who say it may last through
next week.

FAMILY OP THE DECEASED.
Tho brothers arid sisters of Mr.

Moore were all at Haw River, save
Mr. William Moore, who is now
in Arkansas.

JOHN NICHOLS & CO.,

fjP r3 ; f a

Corner of Payetteville and ITarpettSts.,

ltAL.l(ll9 If. C.

' V57ILD nu
J v form th Pn. blic, and especially

those vis iiinjr the ciiyaurine the season
and designing to have any description of

executed, that the' are prepared, with
the,largest and most varied assortment
of type, first class presses, excellent
workmen, and a full stock of material,
to execute any order in their line, from

The Largest Book to the

Smallest Card,
in the very best style at tho short-
est notice, and at prices as lo'w as the
same can bo furnished by any establish-
ment

NOUTH OR SOUTH.
They respectfully solicit orders, and
guarantee satisfaction.

They also keep ou baud for sale a
coupff!te series of

CO URT BLANKS,
-- FOR-

JtlAfJlSTUATES,

ATTOItNEYS,

sor.iciTcus,- -

CL.EKKS OF COUKTS,

ami othr ortieerf .

Their series of blank forma were pre-
pared for them by an able and

EXPERIENCED JURIST,
on the adoption of the present code of
laws, and are now the standard series in
use throughout the State.

Orders for

Job Printing or Blank Forms
promptly filled and forwarded by mail
or express to any portion of the country.

JOHN NICHOLS & CO.,

Hook and Job Printers,
Raltigh, N. C.

SI ly

O0K AND JOB PRINTINfJ

moots. sinaia
Executed in the very best end latest Im--

roved 6tyle. We have the only combined
OB OFFICE AND BOOK-ljlNDEU- Y IN

THE CITY" OF RALEIGH, and the
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of the kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing, including
Pamphlets and Books, has been extensively

raised ' the Press North and South. Says
. B. Burwell, A. M., Peace Institute, Ra-leu- rh

: ' I have never had dealings with any
Printers who do better work." F. P. Hob-groo- d,

Principal Raleigh Female Seminary:
"Done all my printing for the lat two
years do as good work and on as reasonable
terms as any Publishing House North or
South." Maj. Robt, Bingham, Sup' t Bing-
ham School: We know of no better house

their line. President and Cashier Citi-aen- s'

National Bank, of Raleigh: "Wcknow
no Establishment turning out neater or

laorc satisfactory jobs. Much of their print-to- g

and bindins: done for this Bank has taken
premiums at different Fairs."

Our BLANKS for Clerks; Sheriffs, Regis-
ters, Magistrates, Attorneys-- , &c, pronounced
the best in the market. Send for catalogue,

iIf you want good work and low
prices, for printing BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CATALOGUES, CIRCULARS,
LETTER AND NOTE HEADS, BILL.
HEADS, CARDS, ENVELOPES, TAGS, or

PRETTIHO OF AH T KIKD, - .
BT"If yon want LEDGERS, DAY'BOOKS,

RECORD BOOKS, 8CRAP BOOKS, OLD
BOOKS REBOUND, or

BOOE-BIKDIN- G OF ANT KIEV,
Send your orders to - , ( -

EDWARDS, BR0UGHTOX & CO
PRINTERS AND BINDERS,

RAlrEIGII, K. C.

"RTBLlCAIi RKCOKDEIC,
,

every week at $2.10 per annum. Oue of tho
oldest Reliirious Papers in the South. As an .

advertising medium uncarpased by anyln
the State. Address, UJMVAliUS, iiiiUUUll-TO- N

& CO., ltaleigh. N. C. ;

T II E E RA
Job

We can supply at short itotice and in
best style all ' " ' I

lllanks used by Slicrif?!it Jus
ticesV and Clerks, j

SUCH A3
' ' '.

nEXQNJ2fANCES:'l
. ATTA CHMEJST WRITS, !

, ; APPEAL ''BONDS, l!
EXECUTIONS, .

SUPOZNAS,
SUMMONS.

TICKETS,
die, d:e., etc '

Our facilities for getting1 up

LETTER AHD DILL HEADS
For merchants, lawyers and business
men generally, are unsurpassed, and

ask the public to give us a trial, and
will guarantee satisfaction. '

Address,

W.ll.Brown5
Manager,

Piedmont Alr-Xln-o Itallway;
Richmond ADanville, RichmondDanville R C. DivisionandN orth estern 11. C, BW." '

CONBEEDITABLE,
In ettbei on and aCer SutuUy. December

1S, J875. ;. -.;- :-.'' tu. . iT.'.t
. aoiva korth.- -

Stations. MaxU
Leavo Charlotte, ; . .45 a. m.

Aif Line Junc'n, ' .6.25 '

Salisbury, --

Greensboro,
a20- -

10.58
Danville, v 1.34 p. nws
Dundee,1 1.48
Burkevilln. 6.51 '!

Ar. at Iiichmoud, 9.35 p.m.
ooinq soutit.Station. ' Mail.

Leave Richmond. 5,50 a. m.4t Rurkevillo, 9.00 !.
Dundee, . 1.2U p. m.
Danville,
Greensboro, 4.28 4 Tf

Salisbury,
Air-Lin- e Junc'n. 8.52

Ar. at Charlotte, 9.15 - M

GOINQ EAST. OOIKO.WJCST.
Stations. AfaiL , MaiL

Read down. Ttrad tjt
Leave Gr'neboro ll.W) a.m.Ar 4LI0p.m..

Ar. at Raleigh, &9 p.m.Arli.(tt "
Ar. at Goldsboro, 6.40 p.in.Lv 8.20 a. uu

Stations. Accomodation Train.
' Read down. Rad Up.

Leavo Gr'nsboro, 7.00 p.ru.Ar fl.00 a. m." Co. Shops, Lv
Ar. at Raleigh, 5.00 a. m. Ar 7.30 p. ro. .
Ar. at Goldsbrd,lI.15 a. in.Lv 2.00 p. in.

KOUTITU'ESTEItN IT. C. II. U.

Leavo Greensboro, ' 'l.4Sp.ra.
Arrive at Salern, 6.43
Leave Salem, . 8.15 a. cm
Ar. at Greensboro, 10.33

Passenger trains leaving Raleigh at
11.05 A. M. connect at Greensboro withthe Southern bound train j inakinr thequickest time to all Southern citlea,
Accommodation Train leaVlnjr Raleigh
at 7.30 P.M., connects with Northern
bound Train at Greensboro for Rich-
mond and all points East. Price of
Tickets same as via other route. 1

Accommodation Train leavIngGreens
boro at 7.00 P. M. connects at Goldsbo-
ro with Northern and Southern bound
Trains on the Wilmington audWeldon
Railroad. I i :

Lvnchburg Accommodation leave
Richmond daily at 9.00 a. m., arrive at
Hurkeville 12.30 p. m., leave Burke--
vine 1.20 p zu., arrive at Richmond 4.34.p. m.

Ko change of cars between Charlotte
and Hicoaond, 282 miles. '

For further information address '
JOHN KvMACMURDO, "

Gou'l Passenger Agont, , s

Richmond, Va.

Office Petersburg R. R, Co..
March 27th, 1872. - I

ON AND AFTER MARC 11 31st, the
will run as follows : '

,

LEAVJS 4WKLX)6n.'
Express Train, 7:40 am
Mail Train, .? 3:25 pm

ARRIVE AT I'ETERSBURG, ,

Express, 10:50 a ni
Mail, 7:00 p m :

LEAVE PETERSBURG. J

Mail, 6:40 am
Express, 3:60 pm

ARRIVE AT WELDON.
Mail, ..: 9:45am
lux press, .,,, COpm,

FREIGHT TRAINS. '
Leave Petersburg, ' 8:00 am '''
Leavo Weldon. .u . 6:00am
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 pw '
Arrive at Petersburg, . 12:20 p tn

GASTON TRAIJC. ' ' t
Leave Petersburg, C:15 a uiLeave Gaston, 1:15 p m '
Arrive at Gastori, t 12:50 pm
Arrive at Petersburg. S:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot onlm
on MONDAYS and THURSDAY'S, ,

Tho depot will be closed at5:0C7 rn
No goods will be received after thatnour. J. C. SPRIGG, ,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager. ' '

QnANGE OF SCHEDULE. -- ,

RALEIGH tt GASTON R: R.,
Superintendent's Office,

Raleigh,! Aug. 16, 1875. 1

On and after Monday, Aug. lQr 1875.
trains on the R. A G. R. R. will m
daily (Sunday excepted.) as folluwa i "ooiNa north.Mail train leaves Raleigh; 10:00 a. H.

Arrives at Woldon, "3:30 v.M
OOINO SOUTH. . ,

Mail train leaves "VVeldon, 10:00 a. Ma rn ves at ltaleigh, ! i - 3:00 p. ttMart train makes close connection atWeldon with the Seaboard and Roa-
noke R. R. and Bay Lino Steamers vi
Baltimore, to and Irom all points north-west and northwest, and with the Pe-
tersburg R. R. via Petersburg, Rich-
mond and Washington City, to and
from all points north and northwest. '

And at Ralehrh with the If 2 C. H. Ti
to and from all points south and south-
west, and with the R. fc A. A; Line toJlay wood and Fayetteville. ) f

n , J..C. WINDER,- Superintendent.

QHANGE OK SCHEDUUlU t ...

Ralkjoh A.AcousTA'Aim Llwii R.H,
Superintendents Office, I

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. lt, 1875.
On and after Monday, Aug. 16th,

lS7o, trains on the R. A A. A. 1m Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted.) aa
follows: .

GOINO 80UTII. - ,

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 4:P0 p. x.Arrives at Sanford, 6:25
Mail train leaves Sanford, 6:30 - M

Arrives at .Cameron, r 7;30rr,nr'fj vnnTTT
Mall train leaves Cameron, B:30 a; if.Arrives at Sanford, j i 7a0 ;
Mail train leaves Sanford.", 7:25 , Mf

Arrives at ltaleigh, 9:45 ''
Mail train makes close connection atRaleighwith tiie Raleigh and GastonRailroad, to and from all points Horth.And at Sanford with the- - WesternRailroad, to arid from FavettevlllA

pQints
'
on Western Railroad. ,

" " ' - 4 1'J. O. WINDER,4

ITAfXIce Supu ol TrantDortnfiAn.
t A OA-NOK- R. 11C5.,'J

vj iiAj.u uui, v a.,j an. Ui t, 1S75.1un aim aner tnis tints fnlna nffki.road will leave Weldon daily, 'Sunday
excepted, rfoUQw,v . ' T f r ?r'u.u i ram at . ,

No.' 1' Freight tralo aV1 At
No. 2 Freight train, at 'T i

Arrive at Portsmouth x

Malltraiaat'"'- - '
No. lFrcUbt train at 72:00 t.M.No. 2 Freight triin at . . . 4:00 mi reight trains have passenger cars at-
tached. Steamers,' for Kdenton, .' Ply-
mouth and landings on Black water andChowan Rivers, leave Franklin at7:40
ASm on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldays- .- ;,.is E..a-aUIO,- -.-

Supermtondent, of , Transportation

"VDTT V A"RfTrrvxrn
No. 1 FAtETtHYlVLX SrttxkTj l1

Bb o ii: i tjx iz ii ;
And Blank Book 'Ifanttfactur
Newspapers, Magazines,1 ' and ' Tacw

Books, of every description, bound Inthe very best style, and at lowest prioew
. rv " ' -

Ar.AiiGE VAuiE-in- r or FAwcrr
&a; at :

outhat voar eubscriDtion Is about
Tt nil rpnpw rtromntl v.

persons leaving orders for sub-

let j0rn or advertisements with
jItrs. B. H. Woodell, Ilargett
gtrcet ; John V. Cole, South-sid- e

Market Square; N. L. Brown, Fay-eltevil- le

Street, or V. R. Richards-

on, Keeper of the Capitol, will be
attended to.promptly

Local and State.

Our readers would do well to read

liable and well written article on
Ihe4:h pr.ge, signed "W," In this

,i;ent. Dr. Eugene Grissom

Insane to ilorjranton to,attend a
meeting of the Board of Co mm is-lior.- ers

of the Western Lunatic

Give me gas light, or give me
."run to shoot the Aldermen with,"
aWa coonryo,.n .the other night
uhfc broke his nose againyt a bale
ofcjtton.

Citv Notice. The Daily JTetcs

contains the names of delinquent
citv tax-p- a yen for 1875. Aa the
notice was not furnished to the Era

e take it for granted thai there
are nodelinquent Republicaia in the

1 ll 1 A 1 "

lUt. ejnoum nave mougiu mere
oulti have been no political feel-Jn?- at

least in notifying tax-payer- s,

ut it looks like we are mistaken.
Give all sides-- a chance, gentlemen.
Perh2is you overlooked it. We
gre charitable enough to hope you
ski.

A Dkflorablje AfTAJIi. A
tiost deplorable homicide took
place on Tueda3 evening, 25th
tit., near the rvsidtiK--e of Ueo. W.
kwepson, in Alamance coniity. It

ms that ou tfie evening men-to- n

d, Mr. Adolphus Muitp, m well
known citizen of the county risid-- at

Haw River, vnt hunting,
utcinc with him a small !m). Passi-

ng through the j rd of Mr. Swep-,--n
a i w worls mviirrrd between

nm and Mr. Miore, when Snepson
End upon him twice with a rifle
the last shot taking erTect from
mhk-- Moore ha since dU'il.

We are not in 1 oxrslon of sufii-cu- nt

inform ttiun to eiiable us to
five an opinicn :e h thi Md case.
Even if e were, it would be out
A place for ns t do o.

After the fhortirg, Mr. Swepson
fcnrn'ndered him-c- if to the sheriff
ff Alamance runly ind nn Invew-liHti- on

hrs r n held at Uraham.
V. hatever eyidrnce we may be able

! gather previin to publiv-.ttio- n,

;illelaid before iar renders in
f nothcr column.

'PREMkCuukt. Opinion wire
lilvJ by the Supremo Court in ihe
P iiowing Rinoni' othT irf-- r on the
17th in.t :

Sinmcl H-k- er v. V. ,. Arrn-fro- m

Otrtcn-t- . Jtnig-wnt

modifi-- d p r to strike out
ihe nrdiT to the clerk ajid allow ex-truti- on

on the judgment against the
ftndant.
Boylston lnurMiiee Company et

!. vg. John D. Davis, from Carter-
et. No error. Affirmed.

Flora McFarlaud v. John Mc-

Kay, administrator, from Rich-
mond. Ko error. Cause remanded
to the end that the defendant may
nwwer.

JAoies Camnbell et al. va.-.- w.

Woifendeu et al., fnm Craven. Af--
firmed.

' R. Barnes, administrator, vs.
Piedmont and Arlington Life In-Knn- ce

Company, from Harnett.
ASnned. -

State vs. Jerry Korie et al., from
Richmond. Error. Venirede novo.

F. Borden Mace vs. Isaac Ilam-T- f I
from Carteret. Affirmed.

C. B. Curlee vs. Annlce Thomas, to
from. Union. Error. Judgment
reversed. I

The Capitol SQUARE.The keep-
er cf thecapitol has decided not to

-- How persons in future to pull any
Sower or shrub, or to walk on any
f, the plats of the square, and any

one go offending will be dealt with
m tke law directs. In order to disa-c- e

tho minds of many who think
otherwise we state that the keeper
af the capitol informs us he has no

right to give away any plant
or flower without the consent of the
board of public buildings, c The
kuard consists of the Governor,
Trwisarcr, SecxeUry of State .and
Attorney General, and no flowers
r shrubs will be allowed to be

en off unless by written consent
of these gentlemen, or a majority

mem. .Although the keeper of I

capitol is by law the sole super-- J

"uendent of the square, and has
authority over the workmen of the
Gilding, yet he is amenable for the
discharge of his duties to the board

f public .buildings, . One of the it
tojin reasons for the course pursued it

itk the meagre sum allowed to keep
lh square in order, being only six
huudred dollars per annum. It
would be well for"arenta and guar-diaQ- 3

to warn their children of this
notice

Prospectus for CigIi(h Toftr.

THE ALDJNE.
The Art Journal of America.

IhiSUlfiO MONTHLY.

'A magnificent conception wnderful3y
Carried out."

The necessity of a popular medium
for the representation of the produc-
tions of our great artists, has always
been recognized, and many attempts
have been made to meet the want. The
successive failures which so invariably
followed each attempt in this country
to establish an art journal, did Dot prove
the indifference of the people of mer-ic- a

to the claims of high art. 80 soon
as a proper appreciation of the want andan ability to meet it were shown, the
public at once rallied with enthusiasm
to its support, and the result was a
great artistic and commercial triumph

The Aldisk.
thealdisb, while issued with all

the regularity, has none of the tempo- -
rary rTiaiELT interest characteristic of
ordinary

1 11
periodicals. .It. is an- elegant

miscenanyoi pure, iifrnt, and graceful
literal ufe; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in
black and white. Although each suc-
ceeding number affords a fresh pleas-
ure to its friends, the real value and
beauty of The Aldine will be most
appreciated after it i bound up at the
close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, as
compared with rivals of a similar class,
The Aldine is a unique and original
conception alone and unapproached
absolutely without competition in price
orcnaracter. xue possessor or a corn--

other shape or number of volumes for
TEN TIMES ITS COST J AlfDTHBJT, THEBB
IS TUB CHBOMO, BESIDES !

The national feature of The Aldine
must be taken in no narrow sense.
True art is cosmopoliten. While The
Aldine is a strictly American institu-
tion, it does not conhne itself entirely
to the reproduction of cative art. Its
mission in to cultivate a broad and an--
preciative art taste, one ttiat will dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsic
merit. Thus, while placing before the
patrons of The Aldine, as a leading
characteristic, the productions of the
most noted American artists, attention
will always be given to specimens
from foreign masters, givingsubscribers
all the pleasure aud instruction obtain-
able from home or foreign sources.

The artistic illustration of American
cenery, original with The Aldine, is

an important feature, and its magnifi
cent plates are of a size more appropri-
ate to the satisfactory treatment of
details than can be afforded by iuy in-
ferior page. The j udicous interspersiou
of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated inter-
est, impossible where the scope of the
work confines the artist tco closely to a
single style of subject. The literature
of The Aldin is a light and KreUul
accompamment, worthy of the artistic
features, with only such technical dis-
quisitions as do not interfere n ith the
popular interest of the work.

PREMIUM FOIi 1ST 3.
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive

a beautiful portrait, m oil colors, ot the
same noble uotr whose picture in a
former issue attracted so much Ktton
lion.

"Mam'a Unselflah Friend"
will be welcome in every home. Every-
body loves such a dog, and the por-
trait is executed so true to the life, that
it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage tells that his own Newfound
land dog (the finest in Brooklyn) barks
at it ! Although so natural, no one who
sees this premium chromo will bv
the slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance
subscriber to The Aldine for 1875 is
constituted a member, and entitled to
all the privileges of

THE AUD I IV E ART UHIO!t.
The Union owns the originals of all

The Aldine pictures, which,with other
painting and angraving. are to be dis
tributed anions the members. To S
every aeries of 5,000 subscribers, 100
different nieoes, valued at over 2,500
of are distributed a soon as the
series is 'full and the awards ot
each series as made, are to be published JIn the next succeeding issueof Thb At,
dine. This featureonly applies to ub- -

scribers who pay for one tear ijt ad
vance, v mi particulars in circular n
on application enclosing a stamp.

tehws:
One Subscription entttHti? to TIfA

ALDJNE one year, tlte. chromo in
and the Art Uniont

$5.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. of

(No charge for postage.)
jySpeci men Copies of Thi Aldine,

THE ALDINE will, hareafter, be
obtainable only by subscription. There
will be no reduced or club rates; cash
for subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the lo-

cal canvasser, without responsibili-
ty to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given bearing
the fac-ainii- ie signature of James Sut-
ton, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED
- Any person wishing to act perma-
nently as a local canvasser will receive
full and prompt information by apply-
ing to

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK
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In Bankruptcy.
OF APPOINTMENT.NOTICE matter of Carter B. Harri-

son, Bankrupt.
This is to give notice that I have been

appointed assiguee of the estate and et-fec- ts

of Carter fl. Harison, bankrupt,
by the District Court of the United
Btates for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.

This January 12th, A. D. 1876.
R. J. LEWIS, Assignee,

31 3t. Raleigh, N. C.

TIIK MATTER OF TV. S.
SKINNEHB, Bankrupt. ' t

- This is to give notice, that on tho 16th
day of December, A, D. Ih75, a warrant
in Bankruptcy, was issued out of the
District Court of the United-State- s for ,

the Eastern District of North Carolina,
against the estate of William S. Skinner
ofOxford 4 n the county ofGran villeind
State of North Carolina, who have been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Peti-
tion: That the payment of any debts,
and the delivery of any property be-
longing to Buch bankrupts, to him or
for his use, and ' the transfer any prop-
erty, by him. are forbidden by law
That a meeting of the. creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove his debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be bald at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be hold en at Raleigh, N. C, we
before A. YV. Shaffer, Register, on the we
28th day l of January, A. D. 1876, at
10 o'cloek, A. M.-

JOSHUA B HILL.
Marshal as Messenger.

Br F. B. HilIj, Deputy Marshal and
Messenger In Bankruptcy. ,

T. L. Hako bovb, Attorney . 20 dt

. wi . . I I 1 .
JVl cf apprenenuea

btatesville, and taken to Char- -
lotte.

Mr. Garner is in Tarboro making
arrangements to re-iss-ue the Green-
ville Beacon, which was burned the
other day.

There's a town In Indiana named
Possumglory, and one in Arkansas
named Toperville. There's one in
North Carolina called Save Rent.
Mrs. Montgomery .of Philadelphia,

and many years since a pupil of Sa
lem Jbemaie Academy, is on a visit
here with her son and daughter.
Salem 2Vm.

A thief boldly entered the back
gate of Adam mpie, Esq., the
other night, and deliberately drove
off a milch cow a very fine one.
Wilmington Journal.

Another bier tobacco faetorv is to
be built in Salisbury, this one to be
occupied by Messrs. Booe fc Paine,
of Davie. The tobacco interests
seem to be looking up over there.

Rev. J. M. Rose, pastor of the
Portsmouth (Va.) Presbyterian
Church, and a native of Fayette-vill- e,

has entirely lost his voice and
returned to his old home.

In Johnston county, Saturday,
22nd ult., one Jernigan struck a
man named Barefoot with a slab
across the skull and eplit it. Bare
foot died Sunday.

The First National Bank of
Winston has chosen for Its Presi
dent J. A. Bitting, and for its cash
ier J. W. Alspaugh, formerly editor
of the Winston Sentinel.

Joe Richards, Sam Osborn and
John Washington, all colored, were
arrested some time ago in Washing
ton for robbing the mail at the post
office and conniving at the robbery.

The corn crib and stables of Geo.
Barnes, a very worthy colored man,
near Wilson, were fired Friday
night last by an incendiary, who is
supposed to be Tony Barnes, now

jail under the charge.
Fayetteville Gatette: On last

Sunday night a little chUd, aged
five or six years, of Mag Buie, a
colored woman. living- - near the still

Jno. McEaehern, Esq., t Scuffle-tow- n,

was burned to death.
Winston Sentinel : Paul Crutch-fiel- d

has sued the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad for injuries sustained
While an employee of that com-
pany, by. which he has permanently
lost the use of his right-arm- .

Col.. I. J. Young, (lleetor of this
district, has seized the tobacco fac
tory fixtures and a lot nf leaf and
man ufactured tobacco, the property

George W, Watkins, in Granville
county, for violation of Internal
Revenue law.

Alfred Hollingsworth, Erq., re
siding: near Magnolia, gave the ed
itor of the Kecord two tusks taken
from the mouth of a four year old
hog, and measuring seven inches in
length and about half an inch in
diameter.

Jay Cooke and other Northern
capitalists are in Elizabeth City,
and the Economist expresses the
wish that thev shall take hold of
the Elizabeth City and Norfolk
Railroad.

The Stokes people continue to
take shares1 in the stock of the Mt.

iry & Greensboro Railroad, which
will pass centrally through the
county and make it one of the most
desirable sections in the State.

At Mills River a band of robbers
attempted to break into a store.
They were shot at and returned the
fire, throwing splinters from a post
into the face of one of the defend- -

- T- - 1rsext aay 0100a was discover-
ed where the robbers had crossed

fence. So says the Asheville Pio--
tieer.

Col. Johnston has returned from
Washington, and, according to. the
Observer, reports that there is no
possibility that Congress will con
tinue the Charlotte Mint. Dr. Lin--
derman, Director of the TJ. S. Mint,
will recommend that the Mint oe
continued as an assay ofliee, which
recommendation. It is thought, will
carry it through Congress.

"Gas what I sre mi id a Davie
street grocer to his wife. "Give it
up," she said. Nothing ; it'a too
dark I"

FOUT2fORSE AND CATTLE rOWM,

Will cur. or vrmwn iwn

Swepson in his-bac- k porch. Swep- - was made the morning after he re-s- on

said to Moore, 44 Are you ready?" ceiVed the wound aud repealed a
understood S. o say am

ready." Moore said he didn't want
fight Swepson in his own yard;

he didn't want to shoot him in his
own yard, but come in the roadand

will fight or shoot with you. And
then Swepson shot and Moore fell
and I ran.

CROS EXAMINED.

I live in Moore's family, and all
Yny family live in Moore t Holt's
factory houses. Have known Mr.
Moore seven or eight years and
liked him very well. Have hunted
with him often, but never before
this time when he carried two guns.
He sent Sam Oliver after the second
gun. When Sam brought the gun
he loaded both barrels with big snot
he got in the store, Mr. Albright
gave them to him. Mr. M. said to
Mr.' Albright,-- ' 4Bring me soriw big
shot, the biggest you've got," he
didn't say what for, we might meet
up with some wild turkeys or some-
thing.

The guns were exhibited In court
and the charges drawn ; they were
small sized bird shot. . t

Mr. Moore said at the store. "I
ain't firolnff to hurt anybody." He
commenced hollering and cursing
agaio when , wo got within 100 or
500 yarns 01 awepson s nouse.
He said itiovui uuu
thief vou. come out from behind
your brick wall and mortar and I

very loud, and continued to say
until he passed the house. Said
all the way from 100 to 500 yards

from Swepson's house till we pass-
ed the house. Ho says, ConatTout
from behind your brick walls and
mortar and I will have my re-
venge." He passed Swepson's
house, walking iu the middle of the

April 1, 1876. , lyroad. Coming out in the road be-- naieifn, norm turoiina


